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Shun-Chern Tsaur (1989) A new species of Oliarus from Taiwan (Homoptera :
Fulgoroidea: Cixiidae). Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 28(3): 171-174. A new
species Oliarus yangi (Cixiidae) from Taiwan is describ~d. The key to Oliarus from
Taiwan is attached.
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The cixiids genus Oliarus in Taiwan
was recently revised by Tsaur et al. (1988).
Subsequently a male specimen representing
a new species was found among unidentified Homoptera in the insect collection
of the National Taiwan University. It is
described and illustrated here. Key to
Oliarus from Taiwan is also modified in
addition to this new species.
Oliarus yangi Tsaur, n. sp.
(Fig. 1, A-F)
Description: male general color black
dorsally, yellowish brown ventrally. Body
slightly covered with powdery wax.
Ocelli light yellow. Face two-colored,
frons brownish black, postclypeus brown,
keels pale; a light yellow macula on each
side of frontoclypeaI suture. Lateral
margins of vertex each with a yellow
spot near middle. Intermediate carinae
of pronotum each bearing a prominent
yellow str'ipe, another longitudinal, yellow
stripe, another longitudinal, yellow marking on middle line. Mesonotal carinae
brownish black. Tegmina hyaline. Sc+ R
forked at same level as Cu, costal margin

with some granules between base and
stigma.
Vertex deeply concave at middle
portion, 1.7 times as long in middle than
broad at base, without median carina,
lateroapical areolets extending backwards
to basal 2/5, contiguous at apex. Frons
slightly wider at widest portion than
long in middle line, narrowing basally
about 1/3 length of widest portion, median
carina forked at basal 1/5. Rostrum
missing. Tegmen with 12 apical cells'and
5 ante apical cells. Veins without any
tiny seta. Chaetotaxy of hind tarsi 7/7.
Tegmen 3.2 times as long as broad.
Male genitalia:
Pygofer extremely
asymmetrical; in left side view dorsolateral angle produced into a finger-shaped
process, directed caudodorsal; in right
side view nearly quadrate except concave
laterocaudally thus formi,ng 2 rounded
productions, all directed caudad, medio~
ventral process flame-shape, longer than
broad (1.6:1). Anal segment long, with
a small apical process on right side; in
dorsal view asymmetrical, slightly inclined to left side, anal style slender, tongueshaped. Genital style asymmetrical, In
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